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It would seem to be the plain duty
of the legislature to support Clemson
college by a direct appropriation in
the same manner as the other insti-
tutions of the State are supported.
The position of The Herald and News
seems to us to be the correct anI wise

onp--A. R. Presbyterian.
For the good of Clemson and for

the interests of the State, the support
of Clemson must eventually be by di-
rect appropriation.

THE PROSPERITY SCHOOL.

There is no greater agency for the

development and growth of any com-

munity than a first class school. In
order to have such a school, it is nec-

essary to raise money in order to pay
the teachers and other expenses of
the school. There should be sufficient
funds to secure the best talent. Un-

fortunatiely, in many instances, our

people have not considered as careful-
ly as they should the fitness and capa-
eity of the teacher to whose training
they commend their children.
The era of lack of proper interest,

however, we believe, is- rapidly pass-
ing in this section, and it as a good
omen that more attention is being
given, particularly, to the high schools
and rural schools Qf the Stare, and

more care is being takp.n i4 the selec-
tion of those who are to nave chgrge
of the children.
The devolpment of the senool at

Prosperity has been marked during'
the past several years. We can re-

call wheTi there was only a two room

schpol building, barely equippet, una

'later another~building was erected in

the town of wod which was- sumf-
~ient for the needs of the school, The
peopj piot satisified with this, however,
Went to work wi4y a 4e'v years ago
£iid have erectedl a handsome brick
building, and it is well equipped and

equal to any building in any town o

s,imilar size.
-~The school, however, is growing,,
&nd in order to keep pace with the
deveopment of the times, it is neces-

sary to have more fu'tds so that suf-
ficient Bala$d may be provided to

seut and retain the very best teach-
Mi. Looking to that end, an election
has been ordered for next Tuesday to

vote an additional two-mill tax on

the district for school purposes. Thius
election shiould be carried without a

dissenting vote. There is no doubt

.that the additional tax will be voted
by a decided majority, but it would

be very gratifying to the friends of
the school, and they should include
every citizen in the district, if the

vote was unanimous.
The past year, which came to a

close this week with a most initerest-
ing program, has been very success-

ful. Prof. Geo. D. Broil and his as-

. sistants have done good work, and
the trustees, if possible, should re-

-tain their services for another ses-

sion. The teachers, such as now con-

stitute the faculty of the Prosperity
school, are in demand, and if the dis-

trict can not pay adequate salaries,
they can not expect to retain such
teachers. It is important, in fact, the
most important, question before the

people of the community.

Brother's Bright Prospects.
A group of little girls were discuss-

ing the merits of the babies in their
families, and each was striving to
outdo the others in reciting the vir-
tues and achievements of the home
infant.
"My little sister is only 7 months

old, and she has three teeth," said
one.
"My little brother hasn't any yet,"

ventured a second, "but when his do
come they're going to be gold ones."
-May Lippincott's.

Homely Illustration.
Washington Star.
"Sometimes a virtue can be exag-

gerated until it becomes a vice," said
the earnest adviser.

"I see exactly what you're comin'
at," replied Tarantula Tim. "Where-
as four aces is a blessin' an' greatly

to be admired, five of 'em kin createuntold dissension."L NEWBERRY 11 NORS HEROES
OF SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY

(Continued from page one).

Jonathan Werts, J. C. S. Brown, O. L.

Schumpert, Jno. M. Schumpert, E. S.
Keitt, J. A. Henderson, J. H. Dom-
inick D. T. Dominick, Jno. M. Aull, J.
B. Crooks, Joel T. Crisp, Y. J. Pope.

JAMES D. NANCE CAMP.

Officers and Reunion Delegates Elect.
ed-Resolutions on Deceased

Members.

At the annual meeting of the James
D. Nance camp, No. 336. U. C. V., held
on Wednesday, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: J.
W. Gary, commander; J. F. J. Cald-
well, first lieutenant; D. A. Dickert,
second lieutenant; M. M. Buford. ad-
jutant; S. P. Blair. quartermaster; Dr.
James McIntosh, surgeon; Dr. S. G.
Welch, assistant surgeon; Dr. J. A.
Sligh, chaplain; William Johnson,
treasurer; '. C. Sligh, sergeant maj-1
or; B. F. Griffin, officer of the day; N.
H. Young, color sergeant; E. P. Brad-
ley, vidette; R. T. C. Hunter, first col-
or sergeant; L. S. Bowers, second col-
or sergeant; W. H. Wallace, historian;
W. G. Peterson, commissary.
The following delegates were elect-

ed to the general reunion to be held'
In Little Rock: M. M. Buford, James
Reagin, D. L. Epting, W. W. Riser, J.
F. J. Caldwell, W. H. Wallace, J. W.

Reagin, Levi Wheeler, E. P. Bradley,
Jacob Counts, Moorman Ruff, R. T. C.
Hunter, J. N. Bass, M. M. Harris.
These delegates were instructed to,

vote for Macon as the place or next
reunion.
Delegates and alternates were elect-

ed to the State reunion in Columbia,
as follows:
Delegates-J. N. Bass, R. T. C. Hun-

ter, W. G. Peterson, M. M. Buford. J.
F. J. Ca!dwell, W, R. Wallace, Jno. W.

Smith, D. A. Dickert, J, G. Rikard, G.
B. Aull, W. C. Sligh, R . I,Leavell,
D. A. Ruff, L. S. Bowers.

AlteknLtes.-J, H. Gaillard, E. P.
Bradley, W. G. Metts, J. E. Haltiwan-
ger. J. B. Reagin, Jno. C. Wilson, J.
C. Sligh, G. S. Moore, W. W. Griffin,1
R. I. Stoudemayer, A. H. Miller, N. H.

Young, D). L. Epting, 3. Adam Counts.
The recent general reports sent out

showed that the James D. Nance'
:amp ranks fourth in the entire South
n point of membership.
On motion of W. G. Peterson-, it was

~iecided to present a badge to Ned G'il-
1am, colored, for bravery on the field
f battle at Fredericksburg, in re-

overing the dead body of his master,
Lieutenant 'James Spencer Piester,
and bringing it 'home for burial. The
tory of this negro's heroic devotion1
told elsewhere in this issue.
The following resolhitions of re-

apect to the memory of the late Adju-.
tant 0. L. Schui?ipert were adopted':
"Inasmuch as it hath pleased I-iin

who doeth according to hiis 'will in
the army of heaven ahn among the
inhabitants df earthi to remove from:
us Osborne Lamar Schumpert, adju-
tant of James D. Nance camp of Unit-'
ed Confederate Veterans, therefore, he
it resolved by said camp,
"1. That in the death of Osborne

Lamar Schumpert this camp deplores
the loss of a most efficient officer and
a most valued associate.
"2. That by that death the people of

Newberry and of the State of South
Carolina have been deprived of a cit-
izen patriotic, brave, true and useful,
both in war and in peace.
"3.That the m.m'bers of this camp

will ever honor and cherish his mem-

ory.
"4. And it is further resolved, that

a page 'of the minutes of James D.
Nance camp be set apart and inscrib-!
ed as a memorial of our comrade's
worth and of our appreciation of his
services; and that the adjutant of the
camp transmit to his bereaved family'
a copy of these resolutions."
The committee which presented the

resolutions was composed of J. F. J.
Caldwell. James McIntosh and D. A.
Dckert.
The following resolutions of re-'

spect to the memory of the late Chap-i
lain, Dr. Ebenezer Pressly McClin-
tock. were adopted:
"Ebenezer Pressly McClintock was

a native of Laurens county; a gradu-
ate of Erskine college and of the Due
West Theological seminary; a soldier
of the Southern Contederacy and of
the Lord Jesus Christ. In every rela-
tion in life and in every position that
he was called to occupy he was faith-
ful to duty. Therefore, be it resolved:
"1. That in his death .James D.

Camp of United Confederate Veterans.
whose chaplain he was for so long a'
time. lost a member whom all loved
ani esteemed most highly.
"2. That the community lost a cit.

izen and minister of the gospel whose
infiene~ was a benediction all the'
days he' lived and labored among
men

"i. : as friends and comrades~ cherish and honor

inenory and will emu."ate his virtues. i

"4. 'That a page in the minute book
of this camp be dedicated to his
memory.

5. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent by the adjutant of this camp
to his family."
The committee proposing these

resolutions was composed of J. F. J.
Caldwell, M. M. Buford and W. H.
Wallace.
Other business of a routine nature

was disposed of by the camp.

A NEGRO'S HEROIC DEVOTION.

Badge Presented by Veterans to Ned
Gilliam, Who Recovered Master's

Body Under Heavy Fire.

A striking and unique feature of
Memorial day here on Wednesday af-
ternoon was the presentation to an
old negro, Ned Gilliam, of a badgel
for the heroism which he displayed in
recovering the body of his master
from the field of battle, and bringing
it home for burial. The badge was

presented by the James D. Nance
camp, United Confederate Veterans,
the presentation being made by Vet-
eran W. G. Peterson, who introduced
the resolution in the camp for recog-

nition of the negro's act:
On the 13th day of December, 1862,

the Federal army, commanded by Gen.
A. E. Burnside, attacked the Confed-
erate army, commanded by Gen. R. E.
Lee, -at Fredericksburg, Va. Gen.,]
Kershaw's brigade was stationed on
Lee's hill, to the right of the telegraph"I
road, some dis-tance farther from'
Fredericksburg than. Mayree's
Heights. As the Federals were con-
centrating their attack on Mayree's
Heights, General Kershaw was order-
ed to move his brigade by flank, left
in front, down the telegraph road to-f I

wards Mayree's Heights. This move-
ment was made in full view of the
Federal artillery on the Stafford hills,!
across the Rappahannock river. Theli
Federals concentrated their whole fire
on Kershaw's brigade. This was one!
f the hottest artillery fires the bri- Ij
5ade was Mecir unde'. While going
down this road Lieutenant James
Spencer Piester, a member of Coin-<
pany C, 3d S. C. regiment, was strucki
by a shell from the Federal cannon <

and his leg cut off, and w'as left in
:he road. . .

Ned Gilliam, colored, a servant of
Lieutenant Piester, was up on the [t
1i1.1 above, out of danger. Ned was t

nformed that his master was shot and i
tilled down the road. He immediately'
started down the road, and amid the 1
;hriek of the shells ;and the groans

>f the wounded and dying, he reached 3
113 mnaster, put him on hi biek, ahd

3arried him back out of danget of the
s'hells. Here Ned dha~a grave, and, c

w'rapping his da~st's body in three~

blanket, he buried 'him as best he
mould, a.nd then, as so-on as he could,
te came home.
As soon as he was able to make the'I

atecessary arrangements. Nea e-w: 1
back to Virginia, .got a coffin at Rich-
mnond, went to the temporary grave of

his master, secured the body, and
brought it home3, and Spencer Piester2
was buried in his native St.ate, att
Cannon's Creek, in this county.
Ned has always been true to the

cause of the Confederacy, and always
attends the State reunions.
For this fidelity to his master, and

his bravery shown that bloody De-
cember day, the James D. Nance camp,
No. 336, United Confederate Veterans,
of Newberry, presented .the badge to
Ned, Adjutant Buford deputizing Vet-1
eran Peterson to make the presenta-

tion.

The badge bears the following in-

scription:

"Presented to Ned Gilliam by Je -nes

D. Nance Camp, No. 336, U. C. V., for

fidelity to his master and bravery on
the field of battle, December 13, 1862."

THE AMERICAN AT THE GATE.

Being the Supposed Meeting of St.

Peter and the Spouse.
"Next," called St. Peter.
A tall, comely woman arose from

the benc'h and came forward gracious-
ly. She was dressed rather for style

than for comfort, wriates Ellie E. Jones

in Life. Her clothes rustle<d vulgarly
and her 'hair was manifestlsy different

from what God intended it to be.

"Name, please."
"I am the American Wife."
"Are you sure?"
"Here is my marriage certificate.":
"I mean are you sure you have been

a wife?"
"As to that, I

"What do you understa.nd the qual- ]
ifications of a wife to be?"
"To take charge of the household i

aud-"
"And do as little as possible in it,

"But you could not expect me to do'
the heavy work."

"Servants. They are a different

class.""And you were neeris-h when they ]
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:RTIFICATE RE-EXTENDING-CHARTER.WilB
reasury Department, Office of da
omptroller of the Currency,.
Washington, D. C., May 6, 1911.
Wthereas, by satisfactory evidence Psi
sented to the undersigned, it has

ae mnade .to appear that "The Na-

an~l Bank of Newberry," located in
etown of Newberry, ini the County
~ ewberry, and State of South Caro-
s, has complied with all thre pro-
sons of the act of- congress "to en-
blNational Banking Associations to1
mted their corporate existence, and
other purposes," approved July 12,1
82, as amended by the act approved DR
pil 12, 1902.
ow, therefore, I, Willis J. Fowl.er,Oeuty and Acting Comptroller of the On aC
rency, do hereby certify that "The OUS Pe
ional Ban'k of Newberry," located Dr. Cr1
the Town of Newberry, in the eyes e3
oty of Newberry and State of ffie W4
oth Carolina, is authorized to have Eye Si
cession for the period specified in rm i
amended articles of association: tiSa
1ely, until close of 'business on

r6, 1931. There
testimony wher'eof witness my1i ous than

hand and Seal of office this may sa'
oal) sixth day of May, 1911. and mat

WILLIS J. FOWLER, you suffl
puty and Acting Comptroller of thee ousness

urrency. mey be
arter No. 1844. Extension No. 1033. diseased
1-mo examine

pense to

NOTICE. Dr. Crim
thaving been brought to the at-

nion of the County Board of Coin-
ssioners that there are sections of Dr. C
epublic roads of the county where-1 neither (

rithere is no overseer, it is, there- tovehoue
reqestd tatwherever such is

rae,i brequsted to either of the. with Dr

dersigned at once in order that an1
vrser may be appointed.-

L. I. Feagle, n u
L. C. Livingston,
C. L. Le.itzsey.

Now is the time to subscribe to The e

lidn't do it just so?"
"But-"
"And you were always complaining

Lhat things weren't going right."
"Let me-"
"And when your husband came

bome at night he had to hear all your1
little ailments, physical, mental, do-
mestic and social."
"But don't you--"
"Your idea all the time being to di-

vorce yourself."
"Not divorce-"
"From real usefulness of all kinds

in order that you might engage in
.he most trifling occupations."
"Don't you think a woman should

:ave some pleasures in life?"
"Sitting around the 'bridge table or

at the matinee and eating rich food
tntil you got fat and then hauntin
>eauty doctors until you got thin.!
Wasn't that your highest ideal of
pleasure?"
"I went to clubs ani to r-'-:-ch."
"To show your cloth-,."
"I had no children."
"But you found it a terrible nuis-

mnce to take care df them."
"I could afford to hire nurses and

-overnesses."
"But you couldn't afford to give

hem any of your own very valuable
ime."
"But my husband didn't want me

o work myself to death."
"No, of course, not. It is no better

o work yourself to death than to loaf
rouirself to death. But, after all, your
iusband has nothing to do with it. -

We'll deal with him separately. You
iad your own life to live. His being
oolish doesn't excuse you."
The American Wife burst into tears

ts she saw her chance of heaven fad-
ng away.
"Here, non of th-at," commanded

ft. Peter. "Teai have no effect ,

is." Then he turned to his clerk.
'Clerk,, give this woman a gingham
pron and set her to work peeling
otatoes and other odd jobs. Let me

;ee -her again in about six months."

Damning Evidence.
.ife.
"Madame," says the agent of the

Mack Hand, "we have a photograph
f you and Count de Gayleigh iriding
n an automobile. Send $10,000 to us1
>rwe will publish the picture."
"What care I?" 'haughtily says the
ady. "The count is a .gentleman in
ivery way, and, besides he Is going
o marrry my daughter. Ther.e can
e: no scandal connected with my rid-
n'g with him."
"That'~s not the point It was a

908 model car."
With a low nican, the unfortunate
roman sank to the floor, after giving

,eeble indicationi that 'on reviving
rom her faint she would write a

h'eck for the hush money.

Bangor's Shut Shop.
;eriytonl Journal.
Ini the midst of Bangor's awful mis-
'rtune levity would be in worse than
'ad taste; but it is in excellent taste
or the liberal city authorities of Ban-
~or, 'sanctioned by the sheriff, to close
11 Banugor saloons for the time being.
,finer tribute could hardly be paid

he law and the gospel of a covered
ridge whose idy'l was first written on~
'he Penobscot and sung from Quoddy
lead to the Golden Gate.

___________ ___ - Iti

Tough all Around. ti
Cational Monthly.0
The tough customer was struggling 1

vith a tough steak in a tough r'estau-v
-ant.a
"Say, you!" he finally roared at 8 e

saiter, "I ain't used to eatin' rhi- I

1ceros hide--fetch me something a 1
ittle more nourishin' in 'a hurry." A

"Aw, fade away, little one!" said
:he pugilist waiter, witheringly; t
'what do you t'ink this .joint is-a C
iet kitchen?"

Complicated Politics. C
~shington Times. S
"I thought you had things fixed?" s

"Well, the other side corrupted the it

'uges and got a fair count" n

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I:
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire, (

robate Judge.
WHEREAS, J. H. Chappell made
uit to me, to grant him letters of ad-I
ninistration of the estate of and ef- C
ects of Lucy Mitchell
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite~
Lnd admonish all and singular the
~indred and creditors of the said Lucy.
Yitchell, deceased, that they be and t4

qpear before me, in the Court of n

robate, to be held at Newberry, S. C., ti

ynlthe 20th day of May next, after 0

>ublication thereof, at 11 o'clock in f
he forenoon, to show cause, if any t2
hey have, why the said administra-' u

on should not be grainted. o

GIVEN under my hand this 2nd day
f May, Anno Domini, 1911.I

FRANK M. SCHUMPERT,
J. P. N.C. ~r

Now is the time to subiscribe to The?Ierald and News, ~1.50 a year. jil
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.I.E. CRIMM

:ount of the numer-
Dple who called on
mm to have their
~amined, Dr.Crimm
1 known German
ght Specialist will
in Newberry un-
urday, May 20th.

is nothing more seri-
your eyes A little help
reyou lots of trouble

rwith headache, nerv-
orrestless sleep. This

the result of weak or
ees. Let Dr. Crimm
them without any ex-
you.

aWill Save You Money,
Time and Eyes.
rimm has no agents,

loeshe call-from house
.See him at his office

-ton'Re*al Estate Office,
T. W. Smith.
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